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4i TJ»e Givnt American IVople ’ have only I
one national holiday. It is true that we have
fcf ristmas, New Year'* nn.l Thanksgiving
*iay», which in sorno portions ol the country

«re made the happy ocean ioui of rejoicing and
»oc.H«»t theac are not national holi-
day*, nor arc they unisonally observed. A* .
a people vre have but one day in the course .
oKtheyeor, upon the recurrence of which
we all lay aside out secular avocations, and
forgetting for awhile the strife of party, the
hustle and turmoil of business, the hard, dull
reaMi-s of I fc, mingle with our friends and
neighbors to enjoy the passing hour, arid add
our tribute to the memory of those who, in
day* gone by, laid the gnat Corner Stone of
A met lean Liberty, winch is dully expanding
its arms, and which now encirdee such n vast
extent of territory, and is extending itsinflu
cnee over the whole ci /ilized world.

On We Inesday next many a patriotic ad-
dress will be pronounced, the names and
memories of W ashington, Franklin, Jcffcr-
«on, and that host of w orthies who seventv-
ninc year* ago placed their signatures to that
sublime document which proclaimed to the
world the birth day of American freedom,
will be eulogized and toasted in every city,
town and village throughout the land ; canon
will be fired, bells rung, processions formed,
public (hum rs and bulls be given ; the festival
nnd the song, the music and the dunce, will
combine to celebrate the nation’s jubilee, ami
make joyous a few brief hours.

I reparations have; been made in this viein
Ity to Ci 1> bi.itti the i'll) in a becoming rniin-

n< r. 'I he “ Rons of Temperance,’’ from the
different Divisions of the Older throughout
the county are expected to meet in Weaver-
v i e* in Address will be deli v< led to them
by tile lion Chau I Williams, and they will
put take of a dinner at the Bella Union. In
the evening a bull will be- given at the Inde
p ndenoo Hotel, oil w h til occasion we ex-
pect to sec a lings representation of the fair
ladiis of Trinity. Every preparation has
been made to insure a pleasant party, and we
have no doubt that every thing will pass off
most agreeably, W i hope that the eil zen*
of Trinity County generally w ill unite with
the citizens of Wenvel ville in the eelrbiation
of the anniversary of our independence.—
Those who may visit um on that day can
safely anticipate a hearty welcome und a
pleasant time.

Oca County .Jhooks —Tin Nrw and Titr.
Old.— W e wish to call the n’lention of otu

readers to the very able charge delivered to
the Grand Jury of this county by the lion.
I?. T M'fltr, County Judge.

This, the first appearance of our present
Judge before the public in his official capaci-
ty, does much credit to our new magistrate,
as an indication of the strong, well trained
mind, ami the eminent legal ability that cha-
racterizes it. It is a pleasing indication to
the people of this county, that they possess
In Judge Miller a Judicial Officer capable to

understand the important duties devolving
upon him, and one who is determined and
ready tofullfil those duties inaccordunccwiih
the law s w hich have been framed for hisguid
nueo and our governance. So good a com-
mencement of a Judicial career augurs much
for the future course of our talented friend.
May it be as pleasant mid agreeable to him
as we mu sun* it will be satisfactory to the
public.

\\ Inlc on this subject we would ray a few
words respecting his pmleccssor in office
For ovt r three years the Hon. Clins. 12. \\ il

ban s has fulfilled the duties of County Judge
in this county — how ably—how well, it is no

necessary for us to say. Those of us who
haw been citizens of Trinity County during
that time honor the Judge and appreciate she
gentleman. We have seen him placed in
tiying circumstances —we have witnessed t lie
course pmmi< d by him in Ins Judicial enpa

city, when the elements of society were in

that chaotic confu-ion characteristic of the
ciuli history of our young Stale—when the
tui bulent mass considered themselves above
law und beyond its reacti. II iws*li ili«-

ss hole course of los eari er ns a public officer
he so conducted himself as to win the respect

of nil—the admiration nnd affection of tin
many. No person occupying « similar pom
lion ever retiled from it with a higher esteem

in the pu lie mind than does (.’has. E. W il

! ..ice

'Inc Tiibxtbe —On Thursday evening

there was a crowded house to greet Miss
Mowluay on her “ Benefit night.” Every-
thing passed i'!V delightfully—the audience
was enraptured thu actors in good spirits,
ami " gi od play”—the Scenery good—the

nuuco i xeel'ent—and to crown all a purse
containing blight, gold eagles to the amount

0 |* _dollars iv; s pu-t illed hv some of the
mini 1 1 a mis of the til r act i.-ses to M>- e«

Mow la,i\ nl w h "ic m. AItogellici t w as

a n git ,' irst i g cnt« rtainn rn . *»c In | o
our i t ad. i s w ' i reim nibi r ih it ihc C'o'uph-
l, nl,,i \ Benefit to Mr I’.nili n takes place I'll

Tu'-'iav I 1 vt. Wf li. pt' I i see II full I " S

m, •! «- m cstitin. Mi IV'u' 'i t iis ma.'c a

,
r ,b . Hirt'-s otioe ill «e -ti.niui itv,

j,. whom In* i'In hi in high i stiiiiatimi. btoli

as a tah nud and accompl hed actor ami as
an .atell g*ot, hgh tontd gentleman.

T MS (j I* A V D J l It V. — i )i is body no-v if: |
hat

large amount o! businc'* before thorn. Judg-
ing from tin* men that emnpose it, we Imve
no doubt that they will do t) e'r duty fullv
:, nd fenrle'sly. There is on»> subject to which
we trust their attend, ri will b- directed. We
refer to tiie degraded exhibition* of human
depravity du ly nod nightly witnessed iri our
street*. Must these Cliim - : brothel* si !!

continue to occupy the nio«t conspicuous
(dace* in onr pubiic thorough';.!-, s 1 Must
their degraded inmate* still i < niinue to be nil

eye*ore to the commum-y, and n disgrace to
the authorities that permit them dm* to insult
the laws of morality and decency 1

W e call upon the (mind Jury, bv the res-
pect they owe themselves, by the duties of
their position, to indite these nuisnncts, and
givo to our citizens nn opportunity t go into
the streets without hi ving the r feeling*
shocked by *uoli "pen manifi stations of crime
and debauchery,

IiiranvrMivr*.—1 lie fir, proof brick store
of Me«*r*. Harry & Co. is so far cemph ted
that they anticipate moving into it nn the first
of nexlwnek. Ti,i» .tore, when cninpieted.
will he the most elegant establishment of the
kind in Northern California. It is twenty-
one feet wide and sixty bet deep. 'I he inte-
rior will be finished otr in the most perfect
and elegant manner, atm from the g.impses
we have caught of the ornamental work we
think that the proprietor* have displayed tin
most excellent taste in the arrangement and
adornment of their store.

One mile w ill be d. voled entirely to the
Drug department ; and the reputation of Di .
Harry as a skillful, cxprr.ence.i and careful
Apothecary, is too well known in this com-
■nullity to acquire any ai'aiam-i horn us that
this department will be provided with the
best of everything, and bo ntt< ml, ,1 to by a
gentleman well acquainted with the business.
I he other solo will be ih Voted to (Junks and
Stationery, of which the proprietors have ie

ceived the most complete mid desirable uvgort-

iik nt ever brought into Trinity County.
M e are glad to see that many other of our

enterprising merchants are making prepara
turns to impiove tin r premises by t lie »aa c-
t-oti of lire proof stor, s. Messrs, Solomon
A Isaacs luivu already commenced putting
up a large building on their lot adjoining the
store of Uiiri y A C>>. "I hey expect to be
“bio to remove in by the middle of July .

Mr. II. A Fngg is about erecting another
brick building on the lot adjoining the hide
pendenee Hotel. Mr. Henry Honker has
inndc arrangements for the erection of u >im-
dar building on the rust side of Mam strict,

mi the lot formerly occupied oy Dennison cV
Co. Mr. Richard ( I fluid will also haven
hriek building on his lot in the course of a
few weeks. These buildings of Messrs.
Hooker A Clifford will bo the largest evti
erected m \\ caver title; we btlieve that it is
their intention to have them two stories in
heighth. There arc revetal other buildings,
of n similar substantial character, in eontem-
plation, most of which nail bo completed be
fore (lie end of sninmer.

Daicii's liAFri.E—J.abt Chance I—We
must remind our renders that tin- drawing of
iIhs IlatTle w ill take place on Friday next, the
Oth proximo. If any if them me dtsirous
to obtain chances they mu-1 hasten to procure
their tickets, ns hut fow da\s intervene before
the qu< stion will be decided, ns to who the
fortunate individual will be, to whom the
grand prize will be awarded.

This is the best Untile ever off! r< <1 to this
community, and it is the last t pportunity that
will ever occur to those who are inclined to

woo that blind gudew, Fortune, to try tin ir
luck in a Itaffle. It ;* your last ehattec, boys,
and if you fed lucky you I ml In lt« r hash n
to test the strength of your lin k before it is
too late. The drawing will positively take
pi.ten on Friday next, and some ol e must

draw the grand prize—perhaps it is dcsiuitd
for you.

Arrest or me Mo suenr it —We learn
from the Sueranieiilo l nion that lligg ns, the
murderer of (mod will, wa» arrested in Ma
rysville on Monday last, hy polite officer liar
risoii, of Saetauiviito. lie is now ,u ptisoii
at Sacramento awaiting the arrival of the
Sheriff of Shasta Conntv. lPggiiltt is a na-
tive of Ireland, is twenty -six year* of age,
and formerly resided in Now Yolk.

Tiie 11a t. i, at nit Indri'knoknce.—Tin
Fool on the evening of the 1< tilth of July
will he a hr lhaut allit.r. (far friend Lit It In i

hag made the most ample atrangements for

the accommodation of a large party, and tvt

expeet that tvttybuiiy will ho tin re.

Sincoi.sr Aceinrvr —From the I’lncer
llrruld we learn that the stage running be

nvt'iit Auburn and Matysviil® stoppid at

l!utlt»‘ lunch, on Hear liver, on Wnluesday
last, for a few momenta, when a Spanish wo

man, the only pasat tiger, lit a e gat otto, anil a

i pat k fll on Inr dre-a, w loelt instantly
spread into flame". In-tore asn-tauee could
be rt inlet t d alte was burnt in a most bta i b t

nint'tier. Dr Tlmn as, of Au! urn, w ho was

at the ranch at the tune, rendered a < thv re-

lit f he Could, but thinks tin lx* ;a little chance
f r the suffertr to l.ve. Toe stige a;*o took

fire, bet waa soon extinguished affir assist

»no« arritvi.

Court of Sc'/iiorrs.
A term of liie Court of bi-an.oij* f r tliis

county is now living hold in tins town, Hon.
Il chard ’1. Miller, dudge, Win. F. Vaughan,
i-sq., of Weavcrviile, and John D. Skilling
L»q , of If g Bar, Associate Justices

A Grand .Jury wai cni|ianellcd on Tues-
day, composed of the following gentlemen : —

A. Cox, Foreman; G. II. Bunker, David
Ilind", Win. B Flenson, John Carter, \. J.
Loom s, O. II. ?. Norcross, John Carr, A. J
Feller, Cbus. Swan, G. Bose, M. Kelly; C.
A. Brown, Win. Furgerson, II. Osgood,
Wm. McCollum, P. McClure, M. J. Delpll,
and Wir. S Ixiwden.

After the Jurors were sworn in, Judge
Mil!' r delivered to them the following charge:
Crniltvien »f the liranil Juty :

F' r ihe firs', time in my life. I find myself
called upon t<> discharge the duties of n judi-
cial "lliei r. and that toool u hiyli and respon-
sible character. In the ndoimistration of
j ist.ee t" itits wronged and in discovering
and punishing the guilty Imv breaker, u wise
pr. ivi-ioii ol our Government has Hindu you.
gentlemen, a strong nuxillinry ; and much,
very rnneh, indeed, of the pt-ace. quiet and
well being, good order and liappmc-s of our
eominuiiiiy, depends u|ioii jour faithful per-
formance ot Jour duties as Grand Jurors.

It is your duty, Gentlemen, as expressed
in the oath which mu have all just taken, to
diligently it q-dre into, and ti lie presentment
make of nilpublic offences ngnin-l lbe p> ople
of ibis State, eotnmitti d or triable ti iili n ties
county, of wlueb you can obtain any legal in-
formal on \ ou slot I pr. m-iii iio one thi'inigli
tmiliee, liatl'' d, or ill will, inT leave any in
prest nleil lie on- h I, ar. favor, or affl cl ion, or
lor any reward, or for the hope or promise of
any few aid. But, in all your preseiilnn tits
you shall present the truth, the whole truth,
and nothing but the truth, according to the
best ol y our skill and understanding.

In tbisoatli which you have just taken,
and wlneli i- in the form pi < scribed by stat-
ute, w II be found the Mibsinn ini elements "f
your duti's—first, to dilitvviilv inquire into
ill oft'. i;e. p, &c. Any offt-ncc known to any
of your body shall be disclosed bv them to
tlo-ir fellow jurors, and be by them inquired
into. Or if from any other source of infor-
mation you have ri.i-on to believe that an of'
fence has been eon.mitted, yon will diligently
inquire nto such ofli nee. and discover, if pos-
sible, lhe ofTcniii r. I or this pm pose y- u can
examine any of your own body as a witucM,
or any oilier person ; and to secure the r at
tendance upon your tunings may call upon
ib" D strict Attorney for subpicuas, and com
pel their uttfiidanee.

Von arc not bound to hear evidence for the
d lei,dant. but it is your duty to weigh all the
evidence submitted to you, and when you
have reason to believe that other i vnlenee
w it Inn y our reaeli w ill explain away the
charge you should ordi r such evidence to he
produced, and h r that purpose may call upon
the ItiHinct Attorney to issue process for the
w itnesses.

Voiir loiomnn is invested by law with full
powi r to nd i mister oaths to all witnesses
brought before you.

You shall receive no other than legal evi-
dence derived fiom the examination of wit-
mssc* or furnished bv legal documenlasy evi-
dence, nr the depositions ol witnesses properly
laki n and ctetilied, ’l l.is will exclude hear-
say or secondary evidence.

'J lie I inti let Attorney is your legal adviser,
and will instruct ns to w hut is and w hat is not
legal evidence. Vmir pn " laments shal 1 not
he thrr ugh nialier nr ill feeling to the ilefend-
aut, nm should any favor induce you to ex-
cum* an nfii uder or palliate an nii'em c.

You mu t rt member tli it ymi are im.v act-
ing n* ministers of the law, and that your
petsoual leelin.is, no matter what they may
be, should not enter into your decisions upon
lln* guilt or innocence of a supposed off! oiler,
for ths would not be legal evidence — hir from
il —and might had you into great errur and
injustice to your lellovv man.

V’oui' sittings will tie m ei'i t, and you are to
keep scent and never divulge the vote of any
(liand -I iror,oi' any qm stion, or any remarks
any one a.ay have made in tho Grand Jury
loom as witness. Grand Jin or, nr attorney.
No one si ould he allowed to be present in the
(tiai d Jury room when a vote is taken, or
while a ease is being dismissed except mem-
bers of the Gland Jury. The District At-
t"i ney may emne belerc you at all times to
make suggestions or examine wi'nesses, and
Mill have the powi I' to i all oil the t'i ui t, or
any member ol it, at any l ine, lor legal ad-
vice.

Your indictments and preseutments ivill
be prepaied by the District Attorney, win
will wait upon you at any and i ll times lor

that pu pi sc \i In n found, altei he ug plop-
illv endorsed bv ti e Inn mail, under the ill-
net on ol I he I >i.-H let Atlorm y, y. li iv li pic-
scot to the Court while in session. Y"U may
l i pm i w In uevi r one or i..oi l indictments are
round or prest null'n s leady t" be made.—
I'i i si i tineiiJs tv.II be handed to the District
A t"i ney

\ on hme fu'l power to e'amine into the
prison 1 1 the county . and condiimii of all pri
s, in"* ihcn n; the condition of the county
buildings, ai d into all willful and corrupt mis

conduct ot < liieei s ot ivt v ill si'i) pi ioii within
.Ins i" unH ; and lor 11>’ > rp' ».• you are mi

tithil to i xil'iniie wiile charge nil public
iicoiil" in ibo iliilei'ii.i ttieis and make ic-
poi t upon tin same.

Your gem tal powers and duties are fully
• It lined by sp cml s'litute, and it may not In
m . • -sari lor me to instruct you luiilnr on
line sill jtct.

li is, however, made tlie diitv of ill s Couit
In t ail iour aiu lit m pal tieiilai ly to em tain
siatuies parsed I'lemitly. \ nu are all aware,
iit illteim li. thul an i ff"i t ha« been made by
mu law imikeis to ixtreaic our young and
glow mg'Male liom n any of the vices and
mil . i allto h with u h i h we have bt i n here

Inf- re hi si t. I his I,-lint ntabh- Male "I affairs
is gitai'v atti .hutiihh' to our peculiar le

sourevs .',s a State, and to then .1, v.mining

,li,| ii’isi fled eonditiiiii and il,Sjn>«il on ol our
ml abitallts. •• .Ml llev that i"ii es easy goes
,i ,,v." is an old adage, and lias no doiiiit, led
mam <f our young men into habits ol v ee,
immorality and disperntion, "hieli were tor-
i gn t" tin ii t,.i: uri s, and w li ell woii'd ircvi r
lime bet n contracted by them in the older
ami more settled States. Our State. Gentle-
men, is fast iimli'i going a el mg'", and is ripe
fur the i nliaii im nt of laws which shall
sicir'i bring about a great and good change
III the II" lai Hlul tocl.ll Ci'l'd 11 ' II of her i tl -

/.,iis. All laws ,n oar Government are in-
tended r pi. mote Si.cal ll)ti'|eiiui*e, elevate
the di ► re* and increase the I appm-s aid
pros pet of the governed, un-l neerr lo op-
pi r-$ t tm.

Ti ,«e la s which xre ntended to induce a
due and proper tc-pecl t"r tl.e Sabbath ami
the O r stiuir rt gt. n. and the . ‘e of rnaa's
uujht by it, ar* "til t • j. n ote

■ ■ur welfare n* a Slat* and as a community,
l/iws 1 live been enacted hy the Inst Legisla-
ture Id suppress mid to cumpel n
proper observance of the Snbbith Hay. It i-
made the duty of this Court to charire you
with those laws : and I do hope, since the
laws of the land make it your duty to exam-
ine tlo se subjects, that you will in this regard
diselmrire your duties as Grand Jutor* laiih-
fullv towards your country and yourselves,

Y< u, Geiitieriien.'eoi.siitute an Inquisitorial
Court, and your soyiiu!*. doings. vote*. Ac ,

in secret session, no one has a rifclit toinquire
into or force you to divuige. Your own e<>n-
science and love of ti nth should dictate to you
a faithful and fearless performance <1 your
duties as Grand Jurors, retard less of fear or
favor, and this, 1 doubt not, you will feel us-
sur< J in doing.

In conclusion, [ give you in charge vour
duties, coiitidei t that our laws are in sa'e
hand*, and that "hli you those who ma\ he
innocent of charge* improperly brought
against them will receive justice; and that
other*, who by their act* show lawless and
abandoned hearts, or rebellion and disobedi-
ence to the laws of the land, wi I. with i rjnnl
certainty, receive the punishment they to

justly merit.
C'ct* brniion ul the Fourth «'f Julv.

The ensuing A universal v of the Deelarn
tion of Independenne will he eeTbiatcd by
Ti inity I>.\is on No. ]<:*>. find
Division* of ilie Sons of Temperance, nt

Wenverville. Tlie public exercises uill com-
mence r.t 11 o’clock A. M , «t which time
the procession will Itliireli to the Theatre,
win rc the Declaration of Independence will
be reml bv II. .1. Seaman. Esq.. and no Ora-
t oil Hi I veil il by the l|n||. c. K. U ill .I'll*.
A Per tin- Oration, I ► i 1111• •r w ill be served up
at tbe linli peiulenee Hotel.

Neighboring division* are requested to
meet 'trinity Division at their i 1 ail at 1!
o'clock.

A. SHEPAHD, j Committee
J L MODI'.E. } of
G. SI'l UlirnN, ) Arrangements.

Wines ano Liquors.— We wish to call the
attention >f tlie truthr* of Trinity County to

the advertisement of Mr. Win. Mcnrs, of
Sliasta. Mr. Meats lias on band a Inroe and
excellent a*soitment of all kinds of Wines
and Liquors, which arc of a superior quality,
and bis facilities for keeping up bis stock are
such that be can afford to sell on the most

reasonable terms. Call and see bint.

Horrible Murder.—We learn from tlie
Shasta C' Uii*r. that a person by the name of
David C. Goodwin was murdered near

Horsetown mi tlie night of the l.'ltb hist.—
The supposed murderer is a man named Al-
exander Higgins alius Williniiis, vvbo bad
been In the employ of Goodwin for some time
previously. The Cautirr sav * :

It seems that Goodwin had left Hometown
on the evening of bis death considerably tin
tier the influence of drink, and it is thought
that the scoundrel Higgins took advantage of
bis helpless slate to murder him for a small
amount of money which he had concealed
about bis person. On the night of the mur»
dir Higgins appeared in I lorsetnwn, and w as
observed to have a large spot of blood upon
bis shirt, and when questioned abuut it !u*
said that his nose had been bleeding.

The body of tlie murdered man wn« not
discovered until the 20th. It was found in
an ild prospecting hole, partly covered with
ashes. The skull was fractured immediately
above the eye—there was also a deep gusli
on the upper lip. An axe, with which the
deed was doubtless committed, was found
near the cabin, with blood and hair upon it
l lie flooi of the cabin was also spotted with
blood, which, in some instances were covered
with aslu s,

GRA'snori'tits. —These destructive insects
have made tlu ir appearance in .Shasta Coun-
ty. The Co'ii irr say* :

It is feared that they will destroy a'l the
fruit upon the ranch of Major Ucn.iing, as
they have made their appearance in Ins gar-
den in large numbers.

Camiai.i v — V\ e regret to learn that Major
I*. It. Leading was thrown from Ii is horse a
few days since and badly hint—m e of his
ribs having bet u broke n by the fall. We are
lumpy Instate, however, I lint, although Ins
hurt is exceedingly severe. y« t it is not at all
dangerous. [Shasta Courier.

IIAnn L lin vu — l lie train vv liieh conveya d
the Lin pel"!' Napoleon ami the Empress
Eugenie to Windsor, on their lucent visit in
England, ran at i he I ate of si v only two null s
an hour. The distance was twornv-eight
miles. Ilronnell. the great engineer, man
aged the locomotive.

M .ll WON*.

STATE OF CAUh’oiIMA. )
... . Sf.Jih i y > nun'ij 1

Tli' People if the State if Cutforma tn
S' ln'n :

you aim: tifrehysummoned to
I be and appear l» f..r«. me. a lust <•< • I' ilif

Pence for Su wm t Tounsliip, nil 1 11•• fit*• n
•if .1 ti’v. Al». lb.Vt at tin 1 I i n' of | 1 i.V‘ ek
M . tit my 1 in Itiili'fvilli'. 11 i-n mi l tin i-

tn jtii-uir tu tin- 11hi11 ■!;i nt i f l!iit»'s A \ n
Ml'ti'f licit list lull fur llii-Mini iif I'ini li sx

• li'll.u ,n' I-. I- t * 11-ir account fit* d xx*till Hu-, hi
jmlUiit lit liv default (till In* ii inlet ed ag.'lillst

you mi'mm] sum aiul csl* of suit.
John i:i ley. j. r.

Riilurvillf, June 26. Kx.j.j.

I Jo hereby certify tli.it tin' above i« ,i triii'
ropy of ;i «iin,nmis in :i suit now pemlinir m
i Justice's ('. nit iii Stewart 'Dm 11*10(1, Trin-
ity County, and State of California

J. SMI 1 11, Constable,
jf.10 It for Stew art Township.

VOTICK Is HI I’.EPiY GIVEN THAT
i> th® subscribe rs u . II apply to tin* Hoard

of Supervisor* for Trip tx Coitt'tv, at their
lit xt session, to he held n the ton ii nl \Vi ;iv-

in lie, for License to keep a Public Fem
in mss Tiiuity Iliver, from l.ittle Prairie to
\\ lute's I!ir.

PELLETI1EAU xt PENNY.
je30*lm Little Praiiie.

V •TICE IS IIEllEP-Y GIVEN THAT
the u'liler* oned xx ill uink** application ti

li e Hoard of Supet v sor* for Tr nitv 1 ' utitv
at i r lie X* « SSI"II
|C \V« an 11 i’le, for

to be held in the town
License t<> establish

Ferre rns* Trinity r at I.'He Corral
in s od County

j • 30 1 ai
WM
W M

D VT.T EY.
McOcLLUM

To li't Von r„ of tlic IfSth JikI cIuI Ilia*
triot, composed of Trinity nml IInut-
bold! inmi tic-.:

HAYING BE I.X ANNOUNCED AS
a candidate f r the office of Judge of the

15l!i .Imli' tal District. ] lie rn it but an act
of simple justice to iiivm.II, to publish tile fol-
lowin'' statement;—

] «a-- • Icctcd in 1 Soft, nlmo«t unanimously,
by ti e L- gislntue of Cal.tor; i , district
.Inline of the Sill Judicial I istlict, at licit
time composed of Yuba, Sutter, and Yolo
Counties. The Legislature, in 1851. created
two additional .ludieinl District*; in d. in eon-
-equenee of the change made then In , I b"
came Judge of the Di-timt compose I of
Trinity and Klamath Counties. Be'ore I
came into this district, an election w as In Id
n Trinity < 'mum , for the purpose of clecthig
County officer*, nnd selecting n Coitntv scat.
Soon after mv hi rival in t lie d -tib-t, I w s
notified that Etiieku had lieen Hindi* tin
County seat of I r n ty County, and received
at the same time, the evidence lean l ed In
such cases in the manner and form prescribed
by I ivv. As regard* Eureka, the law laid
bem complied w ill, and 1 could legally re
«*o{fnl7.e no other place as the County seat. —

Moreover. 1 solemnly alii'in, that durun; my
t« rm of office asdiidpe of the District. no le-
gal evidence wag adduced before toe. or be-
fore the District Cour', while I presided a*
-1 udge of t'ne same, to prove that M envoi i die
or any other place than Eureka was or had
he n made tin County sent of Trinity Coun-
ty. 1 was frequently informed by various
person*, that the County Judge of Trinity
Com tv had deelared \V< avemlle to lie the
Cminiv scat, and a* often assured that if I
tailed to hold the terms of the District Court
at Wcnvcrville. I would he defeated as a can
didate fr re-election*, for Weavervil'e and
its vicinity would given majority of the votes
cast in mv .Judicial District. I could malic
no otln t reply than, that 1 would prefer de
feat to sure s«. if success depended upon rny
proving recreant to tin* tru-t reposed in me,
ami a violation of mv otfic al duty.

I am now , ami shall continue to he. a ean-
didate; and, yvhatevi r may he tin* result, I
shall he consoled by the conviction, that

■ Truth is omnipotent, and public justice cer-
tain.”

During the time that I yens Judge of the
Ma'ysvlllc District, I was persecuted by the
pettifoggers and corrupt factions of the town
of Marv-vilh*. for eudeavi i ing to discharge
m v duties faithfully and according to the best
of my ability. It appears from the following
documents, that my oflicial conduct was ap-
proved by the toast eminent lawyers in the
-State, tyhopraetis d In tore mv Court, and by
America's greatest Orator and Statesman.

W. 11. TERN IiIT.
Wenvcrvillc, June 23, 1855, je23 it

r.Citer from M(mlirrs of tbc [!r»r.
“ Marvsvm.i.r, Cal , Xov.8, 1850.

To the lien. W.m. It 'J'l’iinrh:
Sift ; —The undersigned, members of tin

liar, nnd prac-litiom is before your Court,
deem it but an act of simple jus ice to con-
gratulate you en your dispatch of bus ness
and tlie method and order attending the
same. \Yc do not hisitnie to assert that in
no Court in the Slate, will there lie found
more order and dignity, than in your own,
attending tin* administration of the lawn of
our infant system. This expression of our
opinion yve dei m it proper to make to remove
contrary impressions on the public mind,
created by public print. W ishing for you.
Sir. prosperity and the same happy develop
tricnt of our buys during your judicial term,

W e remain, rispeetlully your*,
M. S. LATH AM, of Sac. City ;

FRANCIS L. AI D.
JOIIX T. VcCARTY,
FERDINAND -I. MoCANN,
LEONIDAS MARTIN,
IL F. TARR,
JOHN D COOK.
JOHNSON HOWELL,
JNO. ANDERSON.
KEUEN &. MORRISON.”

Extract nl n Letter from Henry Cloy.
“ A s 111.vvi». Xov. 21. 1850.

The neemmts of the disturbances near you
reached me, and I take pleasure in expressing
mv conviction "f the propriety of your offi-
cial conduct, in the trying riotous proceedings
hi which you had to act a prominent part.

With great respect, I am your obedient
servant, II. CL \ Y.

The lion. W. R. TuitNEn, Marysville.”

Letter from liean Piny.
‘ Astti.yso. - 1 n 1y 14, 1851.

Dfar Slit: — I retvivi-.l y-*r favor trans-
mitting a copy of your statement, and u new s
paper containing the more* dings if the
llon-eof Assembly of California, in rel it on
tneliargis pieb-rred a abi-t von. I thank
von for them, and for the interesting infor-
mation conmiiinieated in vntir letter 1 am
happy to hum from von that iln* House o'
Assembly of y our State has done von justice.
In mv judgment, the perseverance and intro-
polity* w’iili whieli you h*ve upheld the supre-
macy of the law, and iireti*nined tin* dignity
iif the hctn-li, and the firmness whieli vmi
have evinced in the .'isch.iigc of your odicinl

■ liitii s. miller the try i• iff oiroumstanc s, ju“t-
R ei t ile mui to the gratitude and applause <>

every good cit /*-n.
I r, ta n a lively* and friendly recollection

of both vonr father mill nrulier; and offer
ym mc.'i'e wishes for your success and
piusper tv

W ith great nspict.Tam
Your frieud and ob't servant.

If. CLAY.
The Hon. 'Ym. U. Trnxrr. ” je23-2t

< oinpllinentory IJcnpfll to Air I’aiillin
W favriivii.i.K. .lam* 2<h 18.55.

Mit PacI IIS- Sir: As an evidrttre ofour
esteem for you a* a gentleman, and oar ap
pi eination of your ability a* .hi actor, yve. tin*

lei signed, eit 7.i ns of Weaverville and its
v cActy, pr pose to tender y on a Compliment-
arv llein lil on llm evening of the 3 I of July
rn vt. W e hope the day livid upon bv It'

will meet yviih your convenience and appro-
bation. Very respect fully.

Your obedient s rvant*.
C. E. Williams. II ,1. Howe, George II

Cu-hitig, and many others.

Wf ivrit' it.t.F, -Tunc 21. 18.5',.
Cifvti.fmfn : — Ymir letter of the 20th,

tendering ’tie a Complimentary Benefit, to
takr place no the 3.1 of July, lia* iu-t come t*»
hatid. nnd I hasten to reply, l’or the honor
In Mowed on me by the citizens of W.-avcr-
yil'c I return my heartfelt tlmnk*. and most
I umbly accept your favor, and vv.11 fix on the
above date for said Benefit.

Yours, most truly*,
JAM!' R P YELLIN’.

Ti the Ci'iz-ti ■ of Wmr'rvtllf.

We ve nutborized to announce WIL-
LIAM R. T1 RN HU. (lute Judge if theKib

| Judicial District. as a cand date for .Judge
■ if tla 15th Judtc-.ail District, at the StpUtin-

, bvr election.

Democratic District Convention.
1 11K member* of correspond *ng commit*

tcc of the counties of Trinity and Siskiyou
uncut* in a rail lor a Cohventrn of the De-

mocracy of tin* 12th St nalorial I >i ti ict to
meet at W • avcrville, in Trinity comity, on
the *lth Monday in July next, to nominate
a candidate for Senator; and ask a concur-
rence on the part of said committee repre-

nting Klamath amt Humboldt counties.
Weavervilie, .lune 12tli, lSdlr.

SI. •'.) ■ liltWARD ! !

T OST, BY TUB SUBSCRIBER, OX
iJthe morning ot Tuesday, the 19lh imxt.,

pair of Saddle Bugs. containing two sealed
purses marked with my name,one of which
purs, s contained one handled ounces, the
itherfilp oinici s of gold dust; there was al*o
me hundred dollars in gold coiu in the saddle
hags.

The above mentioned property is supposed
to have lieeli lost somewhere let" celt the
Upper Mountain House and the Four Mile
House, on the trail from Weavervibe to
Shasta. Any person finding and returning
the hags with their contents to the office of
the Pacific Express Co , either iii Shasta or
Weavers ill , or to \\ m L. Jaeksoll, Wea-
vervi'.le, or my >Jf individually, will reeeivo
ONE-HALF of the Gold Dust and Coin for
so doing M M. M. LOWE.

Weavervilie, June QJ, 1 So 5. je23 tf

VI <'TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
J\ the mill, rsigned intend to inaKe appliea-
t on to the B aid of Supervisors for Trinity
County at their next session, to be held in tho
town of \\ eavervilie, fir license to keep a
Ferry at Cedar Flat, in said Trinity County,
it the place know n as Vance’s Ferry, and at
pi es, tit occupied liv the subscribers.

je23-tf BOWLES & CODINGTON.

DENTISTRY!
DR. GEORGE II. CUSHING. Surgeon

I kill inf, having located himself pel ma-
imriily in W< aver, for the practice of his pro-
fession in all its branches, would re p e.ifully
sol I i the patronage ut the citizens ul Trinity
County.

Having had ten years’ expeii.ncc in the
\llantic States and this couiitrv. he fe. I*
confident of giving satisfaction to all w ho may
favor him with a call.

Artificial Teeth inserted, from one to a full
set. and in the most approved matin r.

Particular attention paid to ttie treatment
of ii is guhit it i s of Children's Teeth.

Office, corner of l ourt and Tavlor streets,
in Noreross’u Daguctrian Building, up stairs.

I’LACKSMITRING.
TRIE UNI to do nlill kind* of Blacksmith y. ork at
the shortest notice, mid in the best possible
manner, having ( reeled a new shop at tho
loot of Main s!rc< t. can furnish our
customers with all articles in our line at the
lowest possible rates. Wo keep constantly
on hand an assortruet t of Picks, Tom and
Ruck, r Irons.

S!l(>! INC of a’. I kinds done in the neat-
est manner, N. UftAllMEB.

per .JOHN DP.AILMER, Agent.
jo23 tf

N(>!I(JE
TS hereby given, that w hereas the firm

Clil’brd & Edgeeomh heing dissolve)
all outs'aiiding accounts will be settled b
■lames l-iigccoriib.

H. CLIFFORD.
.1 AS. EDGECOMB.

DISSOLUTION OF’ COPARTNERSHIP
TIIE copartnership heretofore existing un-

der the name of Cram, Rogers A Co. is tins
day dissolved bv mutual consent,

Either partner is mithoi'sed to use tho
name <>f the firm in liquidation.

All agencies and powers ot attorney nr#
hereby revoked.

II. B. CRAM.
F. A. ROGERS.
A. E. HAYNES.
It. N. DUGAN.

By F. A. ROGERS, Attorney.
Shasta June II, 18oo.

FOREIGN MIMERS!
Til E iiinhrs gnel having entered upon tho

'iseliarge of his duties as Sheriff of the
< Nujnt \ of Trinity and Collector of Foreign
Miner*' I iei ii«« s In leliv give* notice that Mr.
I. 0. MC3SeC is his on y Undi i-*h<‘r (V and
i trinity. lot i lie only pi i s >!•, other than hi in-
s. If, niithoi / d to dis,•o'-e of Foreign \| m i s’
Lie* use ii this county. Foreigncis procuring
li'ieases from a v other person or person#
'ay themselves liable to pay suelt License n
-cc'ind time, ami any other person selling
Fnw-ign Millets’ Licenses will he prosecuted
lor the same.

E. NEBLETT. Sheriff
'J't inity County.

Weavervilie .Tune Mth, 1835.

V 1 > IF E IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT.
ix as the term of the office of Sin till' of
I t'liity County of the under* good lias ex-

pired, and the offi e, county property, ami all
process and otlnr papers belonging to my
siiec ss<ir having In en delivered uvi r to him,
the undersigned has taken tin ofiiee in tho
second story of Comst ck Martin s Correll
Building. for the purpose of completing the
ii iliiiislied business in liia* hands, including a
largo amount of Foreign Miners’ Licenses
and Properly Taxes.

All peisons can pay their Taxes or obtain
For. ign Miners’ Licenses bv calling tit tli#
new uttiee ot the undersigned, or on loin or
--illV of los Deputies, who will collet the
s.iuio. as they have n legal ri'iht In do, not-
« 11 lisa.Hiding the publls ed threat of my suc-
eessot' 1 1 pr.iseeiite.

Ami all pi r-oiis are hereby notified, that
unh ss their ...et ns-s or I'axt s are punetu dly
paid their property wilt be sold for the pay-
ment of the same.

W.M. M. LOWE,
je'.'3-tf Fix .SlierifT.

NOTICE!
'o the Public!—No Humbug!!
I. th** Stock which we have on hand,
|iur,-based from the late firm of P. M.
ik Co., will In* sold from this date for

Cost ami Freij{lif

> wish to make room for a very

Large and New Stock
on the wax from the Atlantic State*.
eV r» and tr oh is tire inv.t.- i to give u#
I, ;.s they xviil find it much to their in-
t, and a great sav ng so to do.

FRIED!- \NDER x NATIIAX,
eavervilie, Juue 16, 1835


